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Work de uxxe m ne
Sand Class C

Dope

.nV
munition maker's

rtis "mllllon.ft-mtnulo- "

In these parlous "mes is
, 'notion of life

" UU2l MBtM Most of them hava.de- -

Wfhf Bolt courses to take up 'the
,

km
in "fh that llfo these days one
WTB h,V. i that theirs Is hut
rkneeion Vt? tank! and drink to thelf

1Wk . i ,imand tho waffes of a
i .Si J.ir but they demand nil the com-- !'

Jlwo to BO with their tasks. Greens
S to comply with their de-- I-

tS o? alio" 'heir courses to bo to

on to as the modern servant Blrl.

I by advertising
f AnV one demanding their service m can

interviewhomes and persona

I KThU 1 th8 hours sult them. Others
' ''t they 'Will "tako tho matter under ad- -

4uiA . tlseroent'

I

Bored Hard Work

AT

MoNIIUjICK

lunc

' They are au uoreu .u """ w "
thoufht of their old occupation. They no

submit to being called laborers or
tawer They are now "golfI iw repalrsmen.
landscape architects ,.

' '. No sunrise work. Hours 9 a. m. to 4

'"Nomore horse lawnmowers. Gasoline

taSktid sunshades for "picking"
W"M . fAftt.r creenB.

la . Hot lunch
pjo more worn m oww.......

served at noon, with half
& t. .Mnltntf nnrl ft TIAD.

Extra pay for work requiring direct con-,rf.-

with shovel and pick. ...
.- Trull oav and no work In inclement

' One' of the lubs to suffer most by pror-i-.- i.

n .TrB.v munition plants Is the Wood- -

j '"kurr Country Club. Things have como to
A! such a pass there that O. G, Green, Jr.,

.v.i-i.- ... r ti rjrppna Committee, rays It
'U almost Impossible to obtain workmen for

the upkeep of the courso, so exorbitant are
UMlr demands.

Even when laborers do Condescend to put
In a little time at work on the course, they
are ready, at the slightest suggestion of

, anything they don't like, to throw down
their tools and desert to the powder plants.

PJillmont Tourney Weather Prevails
Some strango freak of tho weather gods

thvavs seems to bring down a poor brand
tf wathtr waves on tourneys this year at

(Phllmont. Yesterday a high wind twisted
and dipped through tho slopes of tho course
and ms.de the cards of tho entries In tho
sixth annual dinner tourney of tho Golf
Association of Philadelphia extremely high.

Also, blackfaced clouds menaced tho play
and shed some little wnter over tho golfcra
as the day wore on. It seemed llko a raw
October day that wasn't quite cold enough
for snow.

- Many Biff Handicaps
The tourney was full to overflowing with

Class C players, those with most nil tho
handicap the law allowed them. ,

Where a Class A four-bal- l match fol- -

Sstowed a Class C match there was oft some

ji

ferried play on tho part of the Iattor.
Horace H. Franclno. n. former Phllaclol- -

'Sjf&i champion, and Richard Mott, another
i pfefal star, led a match thn't pressed hnrrf
J .( a Class C quartet at Huntingdon Valley
i " it Ihe efforts of tho latter match to hold Its

'Mf'-jjtlc- resulted In some weird play. One

tit.
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MkEvans Defeats
Ms IXM-l- - mi ,,,. ,--,

vvnue xnaen wins I rom

DAVIS AND BIDDLE WIN

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
Notwithstanding the dlsnercenhln wenth- -

M r ihe Pennsylvania State tournament
Ef reached the semifinal rminrl In thn ulnirlea.
H J8' dope was upset twice yesterday, for

vwnu ,vans scored a d vie-
wy over Wallace P. Johnson, while tho
Present tltleholder, Joseph J, Armstrong,

, Trent down to defeat before William T.
TUden. 2d, of Cynwyd Club.

The Evans-Johnso- n match was a beau-
tiful nlPA e i..,..!.. . , iit. u.. , ,. llWliy IC1U1IB Ull UUUl DIUI.O.,y was, not a case of Johnson being off

; although ho did miss more' than
- . i was rather the continual fore- -

H! ,f 'be court to the other ty beautifully
f-- ou aiue-nn- e snots.The TIM. . ... . - t..fi tr. inuicn WiiH a-- u- -

fcj .ot volleyers. n was a question of serve
14 rn to the net for a volley. Tllden
Wt served .ii .. i l ...l.. . .

s rather erratic with his delivery, Dothfcn were In nn . i -- i.. -- ', ...
.' orllllantlv nM...,il. Vm..-.,,,-

. t. .....t fli
-- .i,i.i.m,, Alio tallica pcbwctit

W fWO tnen. Wliftn HaIVi w..). m.wn In
L. erd UnUSUHllv KnAHv Armnlmnv nldPAil

If M4r,uII'' ofn outhlnklns- - his' opppnent.
II hW8ver, had the. punch, on service,fl winnlnr the lat ,. ,nh ,,t..n .

J1'. middle defeated Stanley W. Pear-B5i- in

a Urr'flo battle of volleying. 8- -.

Biaoie was very accurate and shot his deep
TOUey with tuin ...

I' fihMi
Uady 8S usual, but t was because

wTm. lorc"g ne game to the )lmlt.!..? DavU was Klven a hard strug- -
h

Alex- - D' Thayer, whom tie defeated
DrtiiiT8.,00" of 3- - 88- - Thayer played
wuantly In the second eet, having three

'hS ? BaltL .Davis, hojveer, always
t5t necessary resene power,may Davis meets Tllden In the feature,

"111 another battle of nlmn.l .n.ial In.
lookL i?5 ? m Blddle-Evan- s meeting. It

DrvIs and BiiU tot the finals
I" Lir,,urd?' wltn a the odds favoring
K, "" w mi ime.

PHILLIES' GAME IS OFF
Jaua Comes Just as Champions Strike
- Winning Stride

1ob7 Vr """w" wellknowH cham-ale- t

Tn t0 s,rtk thelr wlnnlntf "Tide

ge from first place ram apolled
books for another

JS ? ftftemooni hence (t u
t.hat MnB HTog en- -

R f moUture which mused
ini. tv iv.oa c"a off

ffln. 4onwrttw CM

tS?1 fwwy tot w
- &.

I

and Today's Tec Talk

n. o. njee t'np. i hole.
nt iKTk '? H'?. ' .liandleap medal plar

for Hie Director' Clip.
.Vil5b hmnIonhln of IMillmont. nrt'"Vr1 if mth. ?lr. IB hol,llBndlcnn medal iilnr nt llnntlnsdon Vat.ler for Clne A nml tl. nolt ball prlies

"A V. '!"le. tflinc at t m.
..PoalJfVns round for the ehib

of Uhltemarah.
Team match of I'liltndelphtn Cricket Clnb

tnemben, To tcann under tnplalna, Win-ners rrcelre team trophltt.
U, of P., '01, final of 5th reunlen lonr-ne- r,

at llnntlntdnn Vnllcj.
Second round match pfar for champion-shi- p

of North Hill.
Hfconct round of annual aprlnf handicap

at llnrirtonneld,
"'cond round of eprlns handicap al Coun-try Clpli of Lnnndoirne,
SemlnnaU at Old lock Itoad Countrr Clnb

for K. Clarence Miller Cop.

Ifookfl hnnnt tincnrdn.
, Hut ererr aood cotfer.
na n honk up hit Klcete

like n aood boter,
liookina node

jHrm io aciTCA n n rule.
The art of tiooklnic conatata In hlttlna the

ball to tho rlsht of the line between the hall
and the hole, nhlch make It fljr to the left.
The ball Is cut and will curve back to (lie

player woutd loso a ball, whllo another top-
ped his1 shot to tho rough, where tho other
two wero frantically trying to oust their
shots and keep up.

AU ran from shot to shot and scarcely
waited to hole out on the greens, so eager
wero they to drive off. They seemed In
agony every tlmo they looked bAck to see
the expert match behind always waiting to
play.

Maurice nieley, tho Atlantic City wizard,
drew cries of admiration from tho gallery
at tho first tco at Fhllmont when he almost
drove the green. It was a fine exhibition
of perfect form and easily was the best shot
at the tee-of- f.

It. L. Le Roy, one of Aronlmlnk's planots,
was annoyed at his falluro to sink putts of
any distance. Whon ho camo to his ball
on tho 10th at Huntingdon Valley he
found It pufllng, after n, long carry from
tho alps, on the off sldo of mounds In tho
green and greqtly remoyed from tho hole.

"I'll Just hole this one," eald Lo rtoy.
"It's high time." And then he did.

Women in Sea Air
About 40 feminine golfers made the

to Jersoy today to take part In the
Invitation tourney of Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Green, Jr., nt tho Woodbury Country Club.
Some of tho best local players are In the
running.

The course has suffered muoli from tho
burning suns lately and the fairways aro
badly Bcorched. Tho courso Is at Its best
In tho spring and fall. Plans are under
way for a tourney later that will show oft
all tho Improvements of tho links to tho
best advantage.

Sandy McNIbllck What Is tho rule about
knocking a ball out of bound3? I hnvo
always played that another ball Is dropped
In bounds on a lino with tho one out of
bounds for tho loss of one stroke I played
with a man who said you wero supposed
to drlvo another ball and loso a shot. This
does not seem fair. Will you tell me the
rulo? A COBB'S CIIEEK PLAYER.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A drlvo out of bounds calls for another

tee shot for the loss of a stroke. There Is
no option.

Sandy McNIbllck Why is It that after
I get all through telling what a good golfer
I am and then try to provo It to friends, I
always fall ijway above par? I really am
good, I can't oven mado a putt
when any one Is looking. T. P. E.

Qucrlen on mnttera of golf will be
In thU column. Addren" nil rnmmnnl-rntfo- n

of thU nature to Handr MrNlhllck,
tiolf Kdltor, KTenlug Club schedule,
nnecdotea, score and other llnklore will aIo
he printed In this column. Nnme and nd-d-

of aendcr mutt be ilsned to all Kuril
mite, nttli telephone number. If polble, to
make erlflcntlon ratty. The name of
(tender will not be printed without permission.

Fine Tennis in Boys'
Doubles at Merion

.Cricket Club

TODAY

Boys' doubles in tournament play are
usually more of a Joke than anything else,
but the two matches played yesterday at
Merlon In the junior city tftle play looked
more like Pennsylvania State champion-
ship than anything else.

nodney.Beck and Searing Wilson sprang
a great surprise by defeating the crack
Penn Charter team "Bud" Walsh and
Sam Pennock In straight sets, 10-- 8, 3.

Beck and Wilson played together with the
assurance of a team of experienced players,
while their opponents, Individually superior,
could not get together. Penpock had to
beap the brunt of the attack and for one
set he was equal to the task. The second
set he broke under the storm,- - while both
Beck and Wilson Improved; Walsh, as al-

ways, played good, consistent tennis.
Searing Wilson, the junior Indoor cham-

pion, was remarkable overhead, winning
many points by clean kills.

The best match of the day was the semi-

final double. In which Huhn and Wler de-

feated Vanneman and March, t, It
was the best boys' tennis ever played In
Philadelphia. Both teams hit hard and
made few errors.

The bright star of the affair was Mar-

shall Vanneman, who bora the burden of
play for the losing team, Vanneman vol-

leyed unusually wejl and hit accurately
from the baseline. The match was lost
by an unfortunate bit of bad judgment by
Roy March, He had set point n tho sec-

ond set when he dropped an. easy lob, which
fell In by 6 feet. There was no reason to
let the ball fall, since It was an easy kljl.
March, however, played well throughout
the whole match.

GOLF WINNERS

Medal Play at Philmpnt and Hunting-

don Valley Clubs

The committee having In charge the golf
tournament conducted over the links of the
Phllmont and Huntingdon Valley Country
Clubs, has just figured out the gross and

winners In Classes A, B and C.

Eighteen holes were played und er lh
the Ph ladelphla Coif Asaocla-o- n

at Phllmont and 18 M Huntingdon Val- -

ley
The winners were;

Class A UroesH-Maurlc- e Klley. Atlantlo City.

fcraVi B y- Itaa. fiftnfon,

o fnity-- H. 8. Clv. (B

K.
A. ivt

bjliitLajt- f-

8Uw$o, Jr.. Bala.
jt M .l HTIIM rtljl ?4

Aksa C (DtO J. (' --t

ss
1

LEDGERr-PHItiADELPt- tlA, 1G, 1916.

IHiCK TO PLAY SCHANG TODAY GOLF COMMENT BY SANDY GOSSIP FROM THE RINGSIDE
Bl6 MUNITION PLANTS PLACE

PREMIUM GOLF LABORERS
JNEW JERSEY COURSES

'Autocratic Repairmen

Players
ghine Other

VnTbeTbtained

DAY UPSETS

PENN STATE

TENNIS TOURNEY

Johnson

Armstrong

iLS,1,"",

reason-3Si,?.'"pp-

K;?aB,?!
MmSSXitrJiLrV

Tomorrow's Tournaments

BECK AND WILSON

DEFEAT WALSH

AND PENNOCK

Played

SEMIFINALS

ANNOUNCED

btPhsrislw.

EVENING FRIDAY, JUNE

PICKED YESTERDAY AS THE REDS WERE BEING DEFEATED
W1 --jmrsAMiw) (&flSfj& ?I MITFOR51CH i,.. t 1SD

gjHoWING; STOCK'S DOUBLE AX TME
P- - of IT TOLflNEY.

HEVi WajtN sts
A MINNIT. I'M W&2

IGrONNAt TURN 1 ?S 0 w?,ffi S N

" !J
---" -- i A

.M1- - .M.y
rapAVATH REP'ED TO TOUCH HERZoq-'t- f

WALLOP UN7 r WENT PAST HM.

SCHANG EXPECTED

TO STOP SLIDING

OF THE MACKMEN

Mack to Place Catcher
Line-u-p for Detroit

Game Today

in

NABORS TO DO HURLING

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Mich., June 16. In an effort

to bust up that streak of hard luck that
has followed tho team slnco It left New
York last month, Connie Mack today wiped
Wnlly Schang'o name off the maimed and
injured list nnd told him to report for
strenuous duty behind the bat this after-
noon. Wnlly has been nfTllcted with an
lnvatld mitt for tho past couple of weeka
and has been sitting In chiefly as a pinch
hitter of late. He was uaed In ono of the
Cleveland games, but had to retire after
a fow Innings. The catcher Is In ,good
shape now, howover, nnd hla presence should
greatly strengthen the club.

When one considers the fact that the
Athletics have not won a regular leagua
game this month, It Is amazing how the
players keep up their pep nnd spirit. In
tho field they play Just as well as any
team, but at bat they are woefully wenk.
It Is this batting slump that Is responsible
for the largo number of dpfeats. and they
will continue until some Improvement Is
shown.

Pick LeodB Off
Taking the batting order from Witt down,

the only man who has been at all consistent
Is Charlie Pick, nnd his average Is nothing
to be proud of. Strunk, Larry, Stuffy Mc- -

Tn. nn.1 Tlmmv Wnlnh nlRfl fllA in the dot- -

drums, and a base hit to them looks as
big as the City Hall. Tho club Is going
Just the opposite to Cleveland, as tho In-

dians can hit everything dished up to them,
regardless of who Is doing tho dishing. But
the slump Is about to end, and the young
gentlemen employed by Mr. Mack will break
a couple of legs In an effort to regain their
stride and halt that slide down tho tobog-
gan beforo they got home.

As Is always the case with a losing
team, everything seems to break wrong In
tho game Take yesterday's combat for an
example. Bush was pitching better than
at any other time this year, and the Tigers
were eating out of his hnnd. In four In-

nings he whiffed five and allowed but one
questionable hit, which Pick threw to the
grand stand. IHooked easy for Joseph, but
a fluke triple Just Inside the first base line
nnd Pick's failure to cover third on a sac-

rifice, gavo Detroit its first score, and Witt's
terrible error on Young's easy grounder,
when he had a chance to get tho man at the
plate, caused another score. Tho "breaks"
of the game were not with the Macks,nor
have they been for some tlmo. It seems to
be the regular excuse of the loser, but It la
true that the club has been playing In
mighty hard luck.

And this tough luck pursues the players
off the ball field. In St. Louis they ran
Into preparedness parades and rehearsals
of the big Democratlo conclave, nnd In
Chicago they met the Republican Conven-
tion accompanied by lots of rain. Even In
Grand Rapids they were greeted by the
Knights of the Maccabees and the Mystic
Workers of the World, who were meeting
there, and now In Detroit all of the doctors
In the world are meeting to discuss the
various ways to reduce the death rate.

Doctors Assemble
The Docs are,ln the Cadillac In. full force,

nnd In one corner of the lobby there 1b a
long table with a Blgn over It bearing the
words, "Reception Committee." Last night
after dinner the tired athletes began to
think of the loved ones at home and de-

cided to write a few letters. All of the
tables except the long one In the corner
were occupied; so Witt, McInnlB, Schang
and Strunk sat In chairs, absolutely Ignor-

ing the huge sign qverhead.
They wero writing furiously when a

dignified, bewhlskered gentleman, who
probably will vote for Hughes next fall,
walked up to the table and halted before
Witt The stranger cleared Ills throat
and drummed nervously on the table to

attract "Whltey,". Who was sitting with
bowed head and fighting a terrible battle
with the word. "Massachusetts." Finally
ho looked up and gated In
wonderment, when the bewhlskered gentle-ma- n

said;
"1 ah, beg pardon, but could you kindly

direct mo to tho cllnlo on therapudlcs. and
the lecture on orthopedics? I would like
very much to meet my delegation from the
Los Angeles Medical Association, now
quartered In this hotel. Where are theyr

'Hunt' Teplled Witt, and he looked
around for help, hla mouth still open and a
blank stare covering his face. But hla
companions had fled and were enacting the
roles of spectator behind convenient post.

Witt gulped a. couple of times and finally
blurted outi

"AU I know Is that we got beat today
and that !"' B"l nothing to do with what
you are asking." Then, before the d

questioner could recover, tho youth-

ful shortstop beat an undignified, but
hasty retreat and was not seen again that
n'S. .. i..V ...III .l.l .tl- - ..,nnnJACK TaUV -. ,, Mil. HHWI4WH,
with either Cubuo or Cunningham as an
opponent.

UP

DETROIT,

Bryant Michigan's Best Shooter
tkrrr.ie CREEK. Mich.. Juba lfl. Iaaa9h

Bryant of tbli city, ,yetUy won the amateur I

K2tfhwWy" tfty. Vaa'aaeSSrVlth fl, atuTU- MUr wl,V S3. HoraceA. ,FundrBu. P.it..lh. mJLIi. Jn.n th
of SQt a. It. VoM ad

rTo. lielaaa were tied for aecond at 40.

Producer of Glenn Oliphant Dead
WirAYBTTB. tod., Juoe 19. Harry 8,

(Bnoy Clfrtt. 41, for ww era .trainer ej
atbUtes at furdiM. Had of a cuufUUUaa ef

.l.u muck credit !?, dvelmi,t of Qlonn
ft OWEtiiart, lis UUr MIM ssw at West
Foist.

J. s?

J- -" -- - "yWlfS
VHeonlv way you couud view

YESTErVDAY' GAME IN COMFORT.

f-- vcu -- v irat !ML.i...,yj
iMtjir

AfCROfT LETT GRIFFITH 'S
SHOOT BY

One in of
in

Ten of
By CHANDLER D. RICHTER

breaks and an inclination to easeBAD In tho closing Innings have deprived
Alexander the Great of nt' lenst four shut-
out victories this season. Perhaps It la
best that the wonderfut Philly hurler eases
up after being given n lead, but the fans
who have been pulling for tho monarch of
National League pitchers to hang up a new
record for shut-out- point out that Alex
has lost three shut-o- ut victories within tho
last three weeks by tho narrowest margin.

Yestorday's victory over tho Reds was
the eleventh of tho season for Alexander.
Six of these triumphs have been shut-out- s,

and In four other victories Alexander has
been scored upon In only one Inning, which
Is perhaps the greatest exhibition of con-
sistent pitching In years. Even when Alex-
ander was going nt his best In 1015 ho was
not so steady,

Tho control of the Philly stnr has been
better than ever. In his laBt three games
he has parsed only ono man, and he wnlkcd
because Alexander tried to make him hit at
bad balls, preferring to wnlk him rather
than allow him to hit at a good ono with
runners In position to score. This was Cor-ha-

of tho Cardinals, with Pitcher Mead-
ows coming up next.

"Alex" had pitched two straight shut-out- a

and six Innings of another when the Cubs
broke the run of scoroless Innings by get-
ting three runs after two men hnd been
retired In the fifth Inning of n game In
which the Phils had n six-ru- lead. Alex
ander eased up with Hendrlx at the bat In
this- Inning, or he would have blanked
Tinker's team.

Shut Out Brooklyn
He followed this up with a shutout vic-

tory over the Dodgers and thon lost to the
Giants. Tho Cardinals were Alexander's
next shutout victim nnd then he had the
Pirates blanked until the ninth Inning. Two
men wero out when he took a chance on
grooving a ball for Johnston. The latter
doubled to left and came all the way home
from second on Wagner's Infield single.

Yesterday Alexander had the Reds shut
out until the eighth Inning and would have
completed the Job If Herzog'a ordinary
single hnd not gotten away from Cravath
and rolled to the fence for a triple. This
hit almost cost the Phils the game and In-

stead of getting another d shut-
out Alexander had to work himself out of
a hole to save the game.

The total of nine hits made off Alexander
by the Reds yesterday would naturally lead
ono to believe that the Ncbraskan had
been batted hard, but such was not the
case. Six of the nlno safeties made by
Herzog's team were scratches. Four wero
Infield hits, which were beaten out on
close plays, while two were pop files over
the Infield.

Alexander was not batted hard and after
the second Inning was complete master un-

til the Reds got a lucky break In the eighth
and scored their lone run.

Chase Injured .
Hal Chase made his first local appear-

ance In the National League and made an
excellent Impression. The famous first
baseman appears to be quite at home In
tho outfield and Is still able to hit the
ball hard. Chase has been troubled with
a lame knee and when he turned first after
whaling the ball to the bleacher fence In
left for a double, Hal pulled up so lame
that Manager Herzog was forced to send
Wade Klllefer Into the game.

This was one lucky break the Phils got.
If Chase had been In the game In the
eighth Inning, the chnncea are that the
Reds would have tied the score, as tho
former American Leaguer probably would
have been able to score Herrog with a long
fly or some sort of a hit. Klllefer, who re-

placed him, popped weakly to Stock, and
Alexander pulled out of a tight place.

Bill Klllefer-- work behind the bat was hlsb
rlaiB easily tbe best esnlDltion ine
brUUint refver ha. atven since his return to
th. iVm.: Hill had five assist., four of these
bIHfnf th. haM.st.aUna- - '.' .Re,dh,j
while th. other wu on a bunt In ''r.qulr.d fast work. KUl.f.r also
Eandl.4 two throws at th. plat, which retired
runners. .

P.te Schneider la a pitcher.
H.rioa ha. chansed th. giant Westerner from
a. .tralght overhand to a side-ar- pitcher, and
he has dv.loped a areat curv. ball. Last a,.
son Pet. depended upon his speed and did not

in. size. $7.50

In, As shown in picture.
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THIS ISNT
j the way i saBSinwMabx

'miSffmmlffP
Hit.

ALEXANDER HAS SHUT OUT
OPPONENTS SIX TIMES AND

JUST .MISSED FOUR OTHERS
Inning Quartet Games Prevented

Philly Wonder From Blanking Rivals
Eleven Victorious Games

have much of a curve, but now he mixes them
well and ha. areat control. This youngster
should develop Into one of the ery best pitchers
In ths le.au. before the cloae of the eeaeon.

Th. neds save a horrible exhibition of
Two men were caught napplna off

rtrst base, while th. double-stea- l failed
Qroh was asleep at third and did not

.tart until he .aw that Klllefer'. throw to
second waa high enough to pull Bancroft oft his
balance. The latter made a quick recovery,
and by making; a splendid return to Klllefer
nailed tho lied

It wa. unfortunate that Itersog erred at n,

critical .tag. after hi. brilliant exhibition ot
fielding, ilerzog I. not eo graceful a. Dan-crof- t,

but I. a wonder at short. If. plays th.batter, better than the Philly ahortatop and
make, difficult chances easy, becauso he Is
watting for hit. which the average shortstop la
not abl. to get near. He Is ,0. hustler and a
fighter, and has no weakness. Bancroft and
Chapman are the only shortstops In either league
In the same class with the lied shortstop.

Trunk. 18x11 -- '

Runs Scored This Week
by League Clubs

Runs scored by all team, nf American and
National league, from Friday, June 0, to
Thursday, June IS, incluslre. Only runs Omt
figure In official averages are Included. Scores
of Incomplete rnmea are not counted, but the
scores of game of fit. Inning, or more are
included In the table.

AMERICAN I.EAGDE.
F. S. 8. M. T. W. T.T'l.

Cleveland 4 10 7 3 11 838
Detroit a ' 4 fl 4 0 1133
noston S 4 3 ft S 234
St. Loot S 2 4 3 8 020Chicago 2 5 3 2 4 117
New York 2 1 0 2 2 2 IB
Washington 7 1 O 0 B 1 113Athletics 1 3 1 2 17NATIONAL LEAGUE.

F. fl. 8. M. T. W. T.T'l.
nrooklyn 2 8 8 R 218Chicago O 8 0 4 118rhlllle. 2 8 3 212
Nt. Louis 3 1 t B 212New York 1 2 2 O B 10
Pittsburgh 1 8 2 2 B
Uo.ton O 4 1 B

Cincinnati O 8 14Did not play.

WHAT M AY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Lose.

Ilrooklyn ..'..... 28 in
tl'hllllM 27 10
New York 24 21
Chicago 2S 20
nnston .......... 21 23

Cincinnati 22 27
Pittsburgh 21 28
St. Louis 21 31

.0311

.587

.A33

.400

.440

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won, Lost. Vet.

Cleveland 32 ID .627
Washington 21 23 .840
Detroit 27 24 .820
New York 28 23 .821
Iloston 28 24 .550
Chicago 22 23 .488
St. Lqnls 22 28 .440
Athletics ....... 18 31 .320

'.BOO

Win.

.451

-- urn not
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. P.O. W. L.
Providence.. 28 14 Richmond.. 20 21
Ilaltlmore.. 22 20 .824 IlufTnlo 18 20
Newark.... 21 20 IB 20

21 21 .800 . 16 23 .410

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

"i- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia

Louis at iorK
rooklrn threatening.ilcngo atttsburgh nt Iloston cloudy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.
Philadelphia nt. Detroit clear.

Jfork at Cleveland clear.jvew
inn

.477

.447

.401

GETS

.644 .022

.nia

.480

.Jfift

.413

.113.1

.B4D
,n,18
.531
.520

.340

Toronto....
Rochester.

postponed.
threatening.

Washington at fit. Louis clear.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

Newark at Providence cloudy,
Richmond at Ilaltlmore
Toronto at Montreal
Buffalo at Rochester rain,

ATLANTIC- LEAGUE
rottsvlll. at Wilmington.

Allentown at Reading.
Paterson-Easto- n (not scheduled),

YESTEHDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phillies, 2 Cincinnati, 1.
York. i M. Louis, 2.

Pittsburgh. Si Iloston, 1,
Brooklyn, 31 Chicago, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit, S A,h,'""l l
Iloston. 2 Chicago.
Cleveland. Si York. 2 10 Innings).
Washington, ll St. Louis, 0,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Providence. 8i Newark, 0,
Toronto. 7l Montreal. 6,
Other games postponed,

jiwEKKti '''' cwtfHslSsi H i ws, L jMKyy3wEi.

Mw
Elliptical

0NP

Ford Special, $5.00
Tool Box,

laxlBln. Attachment to
rear of extra fj.oo

Quick-Actio- n Tire- - and Tool-Hold- er

waste space In center of your spare tires aSAVES or tool-bo- x that stands on Its own jjupports, canbo
used whether tires are carried or LOCKS TIGHTENS
Tires In place, locks trunk, all at one operation. Either tires
or trunk accessible without disturbing other.

d5.,atr3,,,,I?tuat1JtsSi Fetti Auto-Carri- er Company &ToVr?MtcttfrUlwwueK: South Seventh Street .

Mi
.487

AH
.sua

Lose.
,ais
.820
.810
.Ml)

.438

.310
piay.

P.O.
.030

.474
.612 .420

New

.470
.BIO

,431

,488

rain.
rain.

New

New

rain,

car,

the tho tot
and

not.
also

tbe

23

.481

Jg MOLLWlTt
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FLY

V"
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vj,
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Bad

Major

Montreal...

Rectangular
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'WHILE LOUDEN KNEELS.
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DEVON TO PLAY

COUNTRY CLUB IN

TROPHY CONTEST

Polo Teams Meet Today in
Third Match for Fox

Hunters' Cup

BRYN MAWR IS WINNER

Philadelphia Country Club va. Devon la
the polo attraction, weather permitting, on
tho Main Line field this afternoon. In the
third match for the Fox Hunters' Cup.
The contest Is scheduled for 4:30.

With a mighty rush, started In the final
period of play by Alfred M. Collins, who
scored two goals In brilliant fashion, the
Bryn Mawr Club first polo team dofeated
tho club's Freebooters yesterday nfternoon
by a score of 16H sonls to 13. It waB the
sooond match for tho Fox Hunters' Cup,
nnd as tho teams lined up Bryn Mawr
would have been obliged to conccdo Its
oppononts 12 goals. Tho conditions of tho
trophy, howover, limited the handicap al-

lowance to eight goals. Even with this
concession, the Freebooters hold tho lead
until tho final period of play, tho score nt
tho end of the seventh period bolng 13 to
13 In their favor. Thon Mr. Collins roso
to tho occasion and, with Mr. Hopping, tal-llo- d

sufficient goals to lnsuro victory.
The chilly air and splendid springy con-

dition of tho turf invited fnst galloping
and the players of both teams took full
advantage. There wero many races from
goal to goal. Furlongn wero reeled oft at
a racing clip. Each goal was hard earned.
Messrs. Hopping and Collins were In fine
strobe and rarely missed goals when tho
ball was passed up. The former tallied
eight goals, while tho latter drove seven.
Tho Freebooters gavo a superb exhibition
of defonslvo play, and would likely have
won out hud It not been for tho constant
changes In tho team. Two were necessary.
Rodman Wanamalter's mounts wero late In
arriving at the field and he acted as refereo
for the first period, T. L. Harrison, Jr., tak-
ing his place In the line-u-

At the end of the third period Alexander
Coxo Yarnall's mount got its head on turn-
ing toward tho paddock, and ran away.
As It galloped down the Incline back of the
goal posts Its forelegs buckled, and Mr.
Yarnall took a regular cropper. He slid
along the slippery turf for fully 20 feet, his
head striking a water bucket. Tho impact
smashed the wood receptaclo, nnd Mr, Yar-
nall was stunned, and for the moment was
rendered unconscious. His helmet alono
saved him from serious Injury.

Ho was badly shaken up and rested dur-
ing the fourth period along the side lines,
but Insisted on resuming the game In the
fifth period, and played to the finish. Mr.
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Friction puta a hold-bac- k

on all cars. But if you
lubricate your car with

f? GRAPHITE 5&
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
it will run more silently,
get more power and have
small repair bills.

Atk your Jtattr for thi
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
XXtt-""?-

... V'""D'CNUUUN ISif J
XXH

rklU.ltkU Brsack. Kil Ana Si.

mS

II ff9 103s"MirLct 81.
M'iuEfU Droad oA (iiraril flE.i'
JJCXm Ateoo. HHKfH

lltwiBiBSiSliJIMPW3llli.W

1

Harrlnon Again went into the gams lit the)
thlroVperlod, the groundkeeper throwing th
ball In for play. Then he played n period
for Mr, Brown, who officiated as referee
until the slxth'perlod, when Mr, George got
In the saddle, and was the arbiter ot fouls
and cross riding.

The Toto Committee of the Bryn Mawf
Club decided' yesterday that, owing to the)
fact that P. S. r. Randolph, Jr., and Win-
ter Randolph, who played on the Bryn
Mawr Freebooters' team, were not member.)
of the organization, the club could not claim
final posesldn of the Wootton Cup. Tho
trophy, therefore, will bo continued to be)
played for next season.

F23 15th and Cheslnnt Sis.

The Supreme
Value of

ft
Suits & Top Coats
For Men and Young Men

15
is Based on

Facts not Mere
Statements

Georges $15 garments
are constructed in our own
workrooms, cut over the
same models as the most
expensive garments in the
stock, receive the same
conscientious care and ef-

fort in the production, and
are distributed solely
through our chain of stores
in New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Providence and
Buffalo.

Georges $15 values
are extraordinary be-

cause our entire plan is
founded on the elimi-
nation of unnecessary
cost.

There is no monster
national advertising .

campaign to maintain --

no costly wholesale or-
ganization to support
no manufacturer's, or
middle-man'- s profit to
pay no bad credits to
equalize (we sell only
for cash). ALL
THESE SAVINGS GO
DIRECT TO THE
BUYER AT GEORGES.

'Tho $15 assortments embrace
everything that is new and
nobby in Sack and Norfolk Suits.
No matter what your desiro in
model, fabric or color, bo assured
you'll And it hero at this popular
price.

SIB.BBMH HHaBHIHIllustrating
Georges New Norfolk Suit
With Regulation Sack Coat
front and pleated back with
either permanent or loose
belt.

White Flannel
Trousers

Of white tennis flannel also
striped serges, with belt
straps and cults,

Price $3.50

COMING! fJhIII Our Annual j &fflrlL
1 Shirt Sale 1 Sir0
$L MJL&L Jfi PHILADELPHIA

1 5th & Chestnut
A1SO STOKES At

NEW YOBK Hi ?BQVIDIMW
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